The role of kinins and atrial natriuretic peptide on the renal effects of neutral endopeptidase inhibitor in rats.
To further elucidate the natriuretic mechanisms of neutral endopeptidase 24.11 (NEP) inhibition, we employed a new specific NEP inhibitor, UK 73967 (UK), with or without a specific kinin receptor antagonist, Hoe 140 (Hoe), in Sprague-Dawley rats, and evaluated the renal NEP, kinins and plasma ANP simultaneously. There were no significant changes in urinary NEP, kinins, urine volume (UV) or urinary sodium excretion (UNaV) with vehicle treatment in anesthetized normotensive rats. Infused UK (10 mg/kg) significantly decreased NEP, and increased kinins, UV and UNaV. There was not a significant difference in plasma ANP between the vehicle and UK groups. Simultaneous administration of Hoe (20 nmol/kg) canceled the increases of UV and UNaV caused by UK. From these results, we conclude that inhibition of NEP may exaggerate the contribution of renal kinins to the renal water-sodium metabolism and overcome the contribution of ANP on that metabolism at least in normotensive rats.